Decoder

Why do bees have sticky hair? Because they have honey combs!

The words below have been written in code. Use the hints in the decoder at the top of the page to help break the code (the letters on top are the correct answers, the letters on the bottom are the code). Write the correct word on the line provided.

1. LCNHLWKACEHYXYX  _mohamed bouazizi
2. QCPXMWAREBHPXBO  _police brutality
3. ZMHG  _scaf
4. HZLHHLHNGCEY  _asmaa mahfouz
5. ZCMXHPLWKXH  _social media
6. GRXKHOCGKWQRBERW  _friday of departure
7. GXWPKLHRZNHPBPBBFHJX  _field marshall tantawi
8. UNHPWKZHWWK  _khaled saeed
9. HLFWPKHJPH  _amn el dawla
10. WLWRTFMOHPJ  _emergency law
11. FHBXCFHPQCPXMWKHO  _national police day
12. WTOQBXHFLEZWEL  _egyptian museum
13. XFBWRFBAPHMIUCEB  _internet blackout
14. BWHRTZH  _tear gas
15. BHNRXRZDEHRW  _tahrir square

1. Tunisian fruit seller whose self immolation was the catalyst for the protests there and in Egypt.
2. How authorities responded to the protests.
4. Egyptian activist who helped the protests gain steam through her blog.
5. The main method of communication and organization for the protesters.
6. 11 February 2011, when Mubarak’s resignation was announced.
7. Head of the Supreme Council of Armed Forces.
8. His beating death at the hands of police helped to galvanize the protests.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMN EL DAWLA</th>
<th>FIELD MARSHALL TANTAWI</th>
<th>MOHAMED BOUAZIZI</th>
<th>SOCIAL MEDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASMAA MAHFOUZ</td>
<td>FRIDAY OF DEPARTURE</td>
<td>NATIONAL POLICE DAY</td>
<td>TAHIRIR SQUARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPTIAN MUSEUM</td>
<td>INTERNET BLACKOUT</td>
<td>POLICE BRUTALITY</td>
<td>TEAR GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY LAW</td>
<td>KHALED SAEED</td>
<td>SCAF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>